
CREMEIIACREPE 
Dessert Menu 

Scrumptious Crêpes 
Served with homemade whipped cream. 

Sucré
  sugar and melted butter: 6.00 

Claire
  sugar and lemon juice: 6.50 

Lola Rose 
banana and melted chocolate topped with toasted almonds, served with vanilla ice cream: 8.50 

Zidane
  strawberries, banana and Nutella, served with vanilla ice cream: 9.00 

Daph’
  cinnamon baked apples and brown sugar topped with toasted almonds, served with vanilla ice cream: 8.50 

Veronica
  speculoos spread (cookie butter) topped with toasted almonds, served with vanilla ice cream: 8.50 

Faustinette
  fresh strawberries topped with organic honey, served with ice cream: 8.50

Suzette 
 sugar, lemon, orange splash and  << flambé >> with Grand-Marnier: 9.00 

Crème De La Crêpe
  banana, Nutella, coconut and << flambé >> with Grand-Marnier: 9.50 

Guillotine
  mango, banana, Bailey’s and Nutella, served with vanilla ice cream: 9.50 

Bisous
  strawberries, banana, mango and Nutella, served with vanilla ice cream: 10.00 

Make Your Own Dessert Crêpe 
start with a plain crêpe $6.00 and add any of the following items (each topping is $1.50): 

salted caramel/organic honey/melted chocolate/Nutella/shredded coconut/speculoos spread (cookie butter)/
     homemade strawberry jam/toasted almonds/banana/cinnamon apples/mango/strawberries/ 

Bailey’s/Grand-Marnier 

Other Desserts
 Chocolate Mousse: 9.00 
Pastry of the Day: 13.00 

Baked Alaska: 16.00 

We proudly use local & organic produce when available as well as grass-fed beef  & free range poultry. cremedelacrepe.com 

https://cremedelacrepe.com


We proudly use local & organic produce when available as well as grass-fed beef  & free range poultry. cremedelacrepe.com 

French Ice Cream Cups
Häagen-Dazs Ice Cream & Duverger Macarons.

COUPES TRADITION
Duverger Macarons Plate
3 macarons surprise: 9.00 

Café liégeois
with Duverger coffee macaron (coffee ice cream, warm espresso, whipped cream & biscuit): 13.00 

Chocolat liégeois 
with Duverger chocolate macaron (Belgium chocolate & vanilla ice cream, melted chocolate, 

whipped cream & nuts): 13.00 
Dame blanche 

with Duverger vanilla macaron (vanilla ice cream, whipped cream, melted chocolate & nuts): 13.00 
Melba

with Duverger raspberry macaron (raspberry & vanilla ice cream, fresh cut strawberries, 
whipped cream & biscuit): 13.00

COUPES TRADITION
Coupe La-La B

with Duverger raspberry macaron (mango sorbet & vanilla ice cream, grenadine syrup, 
whipped cream & fresh cut mango): 14.00 

Coupe Droopy
with Duverger vanilla macaron (Belgium chocolate & vanilla ice cream, sea salt caramel, 

whipped cream & candy walnuts): 14.00 
Coupe Fantasy

with Duverger pistachio macaron (pistachio & belgium chocolate ice cream, melted chocolate, 
whipped cream & biscuit): 14.00 

FOR ADULTS ONLY
contains alcohol

Le Colonel
with Duverger lemon macaron (lemon sorbet with vodka): 15.00 

Coupe Dom-Tom
with Duverger vanilla macaron (rum raisin and vanilla ice cream, fresh cut bananas & whipped cream): 15.00 

Paris Paradise
with Duverger raspberry macaron (raspberry sorbet champagne): 15.00 

Bon Appétit! 
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